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WHEAT GROWERS' AS SO.
FOR MARKETING

RULES

The following is a letter from M.
of the
D. Kelley, secretary-treasurKansas Wheat Growers' Association
to the members of that organization,
and the Democrat is publishing the
same for the benefit of those con
cerned:
er
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Wichita, Eans., August 29, 1921. drafts against your wheat" Upon1
nval of your wheat in Wichita for
It May Concern: '
storage,
we will have the same inshipping:
First,
Instruction for
will order it set for unspected
and
determine about the amount of
wheat you wish to load into a car. loading at the. terminal warehouse.
Second, go to your depot agent and It will be unloaded and we will have
placeman order for car of sufficient it stored to your credit We will
Wil-mor- e,
my
20 miles
Auction
will sell"
capacity to hold the amount of wheat then be issued a warehouse receipt
'
may
upon
be
by
which
obtained
us
you wish to ship. Notify this office
Comanche County, Kansas, known
Old Comanche
of placing this order with the agent payment of freight Each grower
40
miles
Greensburg,
or.
Kansas.
must pay the freight, on all stored
Third, if the order has Eeen placed wheat The storage charges at the
for the car then proceed to load it terminal are: lc for the
first fifteen
s first, have your wheat weighed to days. This
your
loading in
includes
determine the number of pounds you and loading out and the issuance of
1 o'clock, p. m.
are placing in the car. If loaded covers insurance' charge. On all
through an elevator have the mana- your warehouse
receipt and also!
ger furnish you a weight certificate
wheat stored in the terminal, we will
showing the amount loaded into said
secure for the shipper if needed, a
car. This amount must be stated
loan of 60c per bushel. Also the As-to your agent so that he can regis- sociation will pay
the freight and de-- I
lading.
bill
on
of
ter the same
the
duct the same from the loan for the
All in Good Flesh
Agent will make bill of lading and j shipper. Upon
sale of this wheat up-first-clas- s
surrender to you an original and one on a later date, the freight paid byi
Consisting
800 head,
and three-yea- r
duplicate copy. Retain at all times
1200
1050
the individual will be handed on to
A
the duplicate copy. The original must
the purchaser, and, regardless of
100
200
choice
be mailed to this office.
of first-clas- s
cows.
where sold, the- purchase price will
1
100
If shipping for sale and in case be with freight added.
choice
you need funds at once, take the
This so placed in storage is always
original bill of lading to your bank. to the' credit of the individual and
Wilmore, Kansas,
you
Cattle will be
loaded.
Instruct your local banker to draw may be sold at any time at his order.
be
to
on
sale.
a draft against this bill of lading
Fe
will be
Sunday
for not to exceed 90 per cent of the
BAPTIST CHURCH
value of the car. Instruct the banker
Wilmore,
leaves
to draw the draft to read, "hold unThis church had a splendid audi9:30 a. m. Will meet
Monday
til car arrives and, is inspected," and ence at both services on last Sunday.
instruct your banker further, to Yet a close observer noticed several
Ample Accommodations
take this draft through the South nice, choice seats down close to the
West State Bank of Wichita.
front which remained unoccupied.
Funny. One goes to the theater
Fourth, bill all cars "shippers order", notify Kansas Wheat Grow- or Chautauqua tent, and make a
ers' Association. Immediately upon grand rush for the front row, and
8
TERMS:
aparrival of your car the Association is disappointed 1f he fails. The same
will order the same inspected to es- individual enters the church and gets
4
A
cash.
tablish the credit. This inspection the very back seat, and wishes for
will cost you $1.00. We will then one further back. Funny old world,
sell your car on the highest market this.
available In the United States and we
Anyway, you are very cordially
will remit to you for the same in full invited to the church, bear our muWILMORE, KANSAS
just as toon as payment is made by sic, and listen to the pastors mesthe purchaser. The Association will sage. We are sure you will be paid
AUCTIONEERS: Col. BOYD NEWCOM, Wichita,
charge 1 H cents per bushel as hand- for the effort
ling charges. Freight on these cars
CHAS. F. FOREE, Coldwater, Kansas
will be paid by the purchaser.
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
CLERK: DAVE FREEMYER
This method of shipping and selling your own wheat to a sales agency
We were pleased to see such
composed of wheat growers will give splendid audiences at every service MiiiiiiiimimimiiiirciimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiM
you the benefit of the terminal mar- last Sunday. Th largest we have had
ti nuiur ut iiui u mi tnt utuu ittnntmiiniuininj ui
n urn m tnimi rtti taitimi tmn uuan nuiuittimnnuui iuii iiui uiuii tin tm
r
inmumtmu
ket rather than the local market.
for sometime. We trust that they ting ready for the Promotion Day
Fifth, in shipping for storage, use may continue. Tell your friends of services to be held the first Sunday
of October. All members are urged
the above method of loading, weigh- these services.
get back to their regular places,
to
ing and billing, but do not draw
The Bible school officers are get- that adequate preparation may be
made for them,
The young people's meeting also
was well attended and a good proIf you are interested in buying something worth
gram rendered. You will enjoy these
the money in City Property. We have listedsome
meetings. Visit them next Sunday
To Whom

CATTLE SALE.
at Public

I

Pool Ranch,

Our

WHAT Woman can resist
the charm of Hats like these?
Exclusive models 'artistically
interpret the prevailing mod- -.
els. They have that charming individuality .that is so
delightfully distinctive and
appealing to the fastidious
women. Every Hat in this establishment is designed and
executed with the utmost care
and skill, producing Hats that
maintain our standard of millinery supremacy.

COX SISTERS
Phone 510

southeast of

-

Beginning at

1200 Hereford Cattle

strictly
two
of
okt
pounds.
to
feeders, weight
bunch of real cattle.
yearling steers.
head
head
yearling
head
heifers.
delivered at
and
If
are the market for feeders,
sure
attend this
met
train
Westbound Santa
afternoon at
and buyers taken to the ranch. Train
Wichita
Englewood train
at
morning.

Gage and Fiske Hats
are Supreme

"
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southeast of
as the

farm

Monday, September 26th

I
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at

Bole

Store

Lunch Served on the Grounds

Four months' time with per cent interest with
proved security. discount of per cent for
Buyers from
a distance should bring bank references.

JOHN ARRINGTON, Owner

Kansas
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Phone 121

POSTS! POSTS! POSTS!

evening.
,
Sermon subjects for next Sunday:
At 11:00 o'clock; "TheHoly Land."
At 8:00 o'clock, p. m. ; "Matters of

Posts for every purpose posts to fit every pocket
book. If contemplating building, call and see these
they may be just what you want

Disagreement"
All are invited.

Hold aa Opoa Mooting
The Knights of Pythias and Py- thian Sisters will hold their regular
open meeting Wednesday night,
21st. Supper will be served
in the hall from 7:00 until 8:00 p.
m., followed by an' hour of social
entertainment. All members of the
order, also all visiting Knights and)

Cresoted Pine Posts
Mountain Cedar Posts
Some Fine Locust Posts
Tennessee Red Cedar Posts

Sep-temb- er

Sisters and 'their families are urged
to be present. A splendid time will
be had

These locusts a whole car load have just been
ceived. They are high-clas- s
stock.

Attended Pikos Peak Race
at Colorado Springs Last Week
E. D. Cooper and wife expect to
return from Colorado today. Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Baughman dove out
1 to the Pikes Peak Hill Climb Sep- -j
tember 5th, and then went up to
1 trainDenver. This race was thrilling
and out of the ordinary lines. Mr.
Baughman returned by train to Garden City, thence by auto, and even
had to wade some water to get home,
as northern Seward county had more
than seven inches of water last
week.. Later, Mrs. Cooper went out
to. show, Earl how to drive the "Liz- -

re-

"We're Not Satisfied Unless You Are"

FORTNA LUMBER CO.
South Lincoln Avenue

Liberal, Kansas
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Katherine McDonald
In
"My-Lady- 's

Latch Key"

A Stolen Gem for a Stolen Heart
Although love and a latchkey, she traded
her heart for a stolen jewel and then

lost both
Artistry
Mystery
Romance
The Photoplay to Perfection.
Extra Added Attraction
Comedy "Blonds"
Kinogram
Second Show at 9:00
First Show at 7:30
;
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September 21st and 22nd
,

,

Four rooms and bath, located on two
choice East front lots, close to school;
one block' from paving; electric lights.
This is a cozy little home, and is priced
right at $2350.00; $700.00 cash will '
handle it.
Four room cottage located on two
good East front lots; close to schools;
one block from paving; sidewalks in;
city water in house and electric lights.
This is a
house, and worth
more money than $1800.00, but it will
go for that, and a payment of $400
will handle.
;
Six rooms, thoroughly modern, full
basement; practically new. This is a
close-i-n
location; a tile stucco house
of good construction. Price $4800.00
witji some terms.
For further prices, see
RAY KENNEDY, City Property Dept.
well-bui- lt

Griffith & Baughman
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THEATRE MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday
September 19th and 20th

of the choicest bargains in Liberal, and most of
them can be handled on good terms with a reasonable cash payment down. For instance:

Realart Pictures
Present

Alice Brady
In

"The Land of Hope
The T)rama of a Girl Who Kept Straight
The story of a beautiful foreign girl who
made good in a strange land. Something
new and fascinating in motion pictures,
Don't Miss This One!
Extra Added Attraction Topics of the Day
Comedy "Make It Snappy''
Show
First
at 7:30
Second Show at 9:00

Phone

i

121
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zio" home.

furnish an interesting background
for the dramatic action of Alice
Brady's latest photodrama, "The
Land of Hope," showing at the Majestic Theater next Wednesday and
Thursday. The star is seen in the
role of a Polish immigrant girl, who
makes tne journey from an Just
Side tenement to upper Riverside
Drive and wealth in a series of dif-

Mr. and Mrs. Baushman
Visiting; Family of Son Here
Captain H. C. Baughman and wife
of Cheney, Kansas, arrived Wednesday noon for a weeks' visit with their
son, John W., and family.
Mr. Baughman is 86 years old, a
veteran of the Civil war, and put in
nearly five years, beginning as a ficult moves.

private, and the late part of the war
was promoted to a Captaincy. Mrs.
Baughman is 83 years old. Both
are in good health and are making
the visit before cold .weather sets
in. They have a nice home at Cheney
near Wichita, and prefer to live
there in preference to California.
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WALLACE BRUCE PLAYERS
COMING TO MAJESTIC
The Wallace Bruce Players will
play a three night engagement at the

Majestic Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 29, 30 and October 1. This well known company has-SHOWS ALIEN'S HARD CLIMB
lot of friends in Liberal, who wfll
be glad to see them return, and
Scenes of the immigration deten- Manager Thorpe is fortunate in setion depot at Ellis Island, in New curing them.
York harbor, Bedloe's Island and the
Statue of Liberty, ships in quarantine, as well as pasing in and out of in the high school until Miss Davia
the harbor, besides many city views, arrives.
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